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The writer HHl to take this
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The tee cream Industry in the United
States has provm steadily since its htsable be-
glnninc in about 1851 to the present tirae. During
the years frora 3930 to 3 9 30 there xjaa vn annual
increase in piHXIBilni of over tr<e hundred Million
gal 3 one, #iieh in 1930 reached a total prediction of
over three hundred tr?enty-four nil lion fml3ona.
The per capita consumption of ice cren.Ta has
likewise increased. In 1910 there vmre 3 #04 gallons
consumed per capita and in 1929 there vmre 3,0 eallona
eonsuraed. The following figures £ive the per capita
consumption of ice cream in the KM England HiijWi and
their rank in the ?;nited states according to per capita
consumption and also a few of the 3 eading ice cream
consuninp states,
rale. Consulted
>tatc . ne» capita 193) W&fi
Tfelne 2.82 22
Vermont 2,88 20
Vp§ Hampshire 2.38 28
•^qr^chu setts
,
3 ,«ffi $
^iode Island 2.43 7
Connecticut 2.99 19
^ist. of Columbia 7 .03 1
^nl s» Consurged
, tfitC
. MM capita 29 HO.
2
i seenein 4.21 3
©j. a«yre
Illinois 5
Cal ifornla 3»73 6
Hew Jersey ?
MM York 14
2.82
A3 though l&es&chttsetta ranke eighth anong
the Htntos of the union in the nuneey of r/£1ons of
fee cream eon graced per capita there are still pes»
siMlities of increasing this mount*
The stferage person, however, has no ?my of
tellirif whether ice cress is #iolego!f» or sale, ?snd
mist pinee eonfi dense in state legislation, puolie
health agencies and the reputation of the raanufacturer.
The ice cream jmfcer is entrusted tilth the
prediction of one of the :*st nutritions and delieious
foods in the American diet. The incyeasinf: aenrmd for
iee cream ft* a food for children end for the aiek mkee
it imperative that the ice creass mdBKg take every
poeeihle precaution to t»re luce a aafe pro -'tact. He
should use every effort to increase tit© popularity
of hie product by offering to the puolic ice cream
that merits its confidence* This means that ice
cream saust contain not only the proper pro>:>ortion
of ingredients and have a smooth texture and pleas-
ing flavor, but it .just be mad© from the beet grade
of raw products rm& handled with all sanitary pre-
cautions*
In vty Judf^ent* a 3 aw providing for a
definite percentage of raijfe fat in ice erea« is
necessary because of the importance now ascribed to
this ingredient in ice cream* Its presence imparts a
sraoothneso and richness to the ice c ream not obtained by
the use of rm& other ingredient. The use of small amounts
of railk fat lessens the food value of ice cream and
Drinks about unfair competition between «i« raanufaeturero.
A tail* fat standard not only protects the consumers* dollar
but puts the manufacturers on an equal basis*
at the present tine California is probably
the only ^tate that respires that ice ereoa contain
a definite amount oi food value per gallon. This law
wan the result of the incorporation of excessive amounts
of sir in ice cream by some manufacturer* California
now requires 1*6 pounds of food sol ids per gallon of
-4-
ice ereara* ^^sat tjeeple -aunt is food value as
oell as a pleasing taste, and through the \»ork-
ing of this law they are assured of a definite
atosunt of food as 3 ids*
She increasing consumption of ice creara
is fcftmgtlg it under the observation of hea3 Hi
offleers* For aoc» ti;j@ a chenioal atanrferd has
en -ted and some Hates are contemplating the es-
tao3 lament of a bacteriological standard for ice
cream* a ehesiical standard orotecta against
adulteration but not against lack of sanitation*
Until recently the thought of bacteria in
ico cream hel d little attention* The bacterial con«
tent of railk has for years been used as a criterion
of quality* A eemraem idea has been held by laany that
the tepiper&ture necessary to &e#n ice cream in a frozen
condition was too lor/ for bacteria to jive* Ihis. of
course, is a stake* lee cream which is mds of poor
quality ingredients and ia earelearily handled and pre-
censed in unsterilc utensils will obtain numerous viable
bacteria. Therefore, a bacterial standard 4a needed*
Pathogenic oaeteria will survive lor varying
40
periods of tirae* According to Mtehell B* tyyiiosua
survived in ice c reao for twelve to thirty-nine
days* Prueha and Jtet*mm$° found that B. typhosus
survived for tw years and four ronthe at 40 decrees
and they giade this statement, "At the ©id of one
yea* about one gem out of ©very thousand survived,
and at 'fee end of tm years one germ out of every
ten thousand survived."*
It nc<s is an accepted faet that numerous
outbreaks of disease, mch as typhoid fever, diphtheria,
scarlet fever, Marrhoea snd other intestinal disturb*
anees have definitely been traced to contaminated ice
ereara»
Altho»#i aost of the bacteria in ice ereaa,
as is sJilk, are harness the conditions responsible
for large tots! nusaoers are the conditions ?-toat lively
t© remit is the presence of hartsful types or objection-
able pre&acts of growth*
Bacteriological standards, as wall as ehesaical
stan§K$ cie, ftave been universally accepted for
milk* standards of this type are being considered as
a laeans of iraproving toe quality of ice ereaeu Already
sow ntates of the Union have adopted bseteriole ieal
standards for See cress and they are helping to isg>rove
the pre&iet*
Aside from Bacteria content tiiere are
also other factors to conci^r in a study of the
quality el* ice cream, Turn'bou and Baffetto
state that tenure, x»re often than sny other
factor listed on the score card, ie a source of
coaplaint. 0n3y a diseeming individual nay
decide tfcen an ice cre^aa is off flavor, out anyone
can tell -hen it is roufh or sandy *
Inasmuch as there certain defects
that can readi3y he noticed by the average co narurler
in the body and texture of ice cream a study of then
(A
is inpertsnt, Tum'wa and "^affetto list the ix>dy
IInd texture defects fct follows: Dog^y, coarse, tseak,
sticky, eatery, M$ cfcr, lumpy, fluffy, buttery, icy
and eruntay« The flavor defects are 30 iriportssnt
since they rare at times so outstanding that they
beoo-.ie offensive even to the average conaimrt
This sinter vjq.b undertaken:
1st. To deter line as accurately as .>O33l0le
the quality of Bew i inland ice creaa»
2nd* To couipare it with ice creasa froo
other districts.
3rd» To furnish information ^shieh will aid
the mnufaeturer end public health t»?icer in the
setting up of a tainieaira standard for ic« ereen.
" VI-
.
i.-ir I :./I-U;-] Y«u!lK.
35Jud&ine found that none of the plants
in am Sngtan* coul 1 guarantee to sell to their
cianlero 1 iv«-gal ion cane 02 vani31a ice cream
that vK>u3d vmi&i vd thin one pound of each other.
He also found it wwild require extrene violence
to abide by A niniiaua t?ei#tt per jpallon law. Ihe
plants as a ^«>2 e using the twupif system were
turning out ie* ereaa having the most uniform
xTOifht •
smith and ^-unnese found the commercial ice
cream of Ee-w Bnpland to have a fat content of approx-
imately 3 2 percent, they nl so found thnt r»re erriphasis
shoul d he placed on the sanitary aspect of the roanufac-
ture of ice cream, refrigeration in many plants was
found to be inade<suatc.
She shrinkage of ice cvean tshen disiied f torn
bulk container^ averaged about one-third of its original
volume ac cordine to hiliir; He also concluded that
the ice creara spoon was the ^ot practical dishing tool*
Ihe wrk of sooe investigators in other
States on faetors that affect the quality cf ice creoa
wi3 3 al so be reviews d.
"nvf n*^ cane to the conclusion that heraolytic
streptococci remain rlive in ice creaia for at 3 east
ei gliteen days without «ny appreeiesi* diminution
in ouaioer or virolenee*
Ae-eerdin^ to ?itohell B* typhosus
ttgyaMNl in lee gjMMW frora ttm3 ve to thiriy»«in«
day»# Fraeha and &*mmf found that SNi typhosus
survived for t» years m$_ four armths at 40 decrees
ffce following ta&le ahe^s the nnsher of
oases of the various jjftjjlii that have been traced
to iee cream m& gives the authority for each inves-
tigation#
neat-let ?ever *ftp£ derate j&ieiianan
* # 116 senior
typhoid *Si>ide^ie Turner
* * aanre
Ii#pe3°
4
Barrse
i 29
in *)«3enine*2
ruaoel 3•frivol
350
• 75 «
59
•She exact number ©f oases not available.
•10.
fyphoi d
n
H
T&phtheria
I
Oaertner Group
Benteritidis
scarlet Fever
»
57
42
128
402
6
9
246
30
40
52
67
9
3
100
20^1
Inve qti^ator .
aterraan^
Hamilton
J3&Coy |a others
41
j*ie«ry33
coll inri age
Hamilton2^
Fiooert ?3on^
Peacock4^
5?
'anaey'
"
I
I
9
, atoi?si*9 found the number of bacteria per
Oram in ice erema ranged iron 26,09? to 15,006,622.
30
In ice cream other than vanilla Harsaer found the
nuuiijer of bacteria per e. c. ranging from 3 3Q»000 to
40,050,000. nappies of ice cream that <sere sent inte
the annual ice erean scoring contest held each yoar from
1923 to 3927 vmrc studied for bacterial content and
according to Fay md Martin23 the nuraber ranged from
2,000 te 47,000,000.
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rtbe rrnvvber of bacteria in ice crerm is
extreaejy variable me pTllTHTllj to variations in
the Tun3ity of the material o used an
-3 the care taken
in the mtmfactusre and handJinfi* Under very pod
conditions of orodaetion the count my be as low as
2,000 per c» c« ishile v/ith careless raothede it taay
be in the nil lions*
46
The m*rk of y?e\aaan and eynclds includes
the fe32owi»{r table giving the bacterial content of
variou a in^re dients •
Inrre.dlent.» SMBWI .•acieria peg gftgfr
^Cf?8» frozen yolks 250,000
: fro, I'resh 200,000
f f'Q ixwdered 4,000,000
ilk Evaporated 400
;^is Hilfc ^etencd Condensed 609,000
ordered skin lilk 75,000
'kirn milk evaporated 100,000
C«latine 2?0
mm l]* 000
laprovers 5,000
Cocoa syrup 2,500
Cocoa pondered 5»000
Atteordlnz to Pay a»d oieen22 railfc m&
eveam proved t© be resignatDie for ever 99 percent
of the bacteria that mve present before pasteur-
isation. It ie net unusual to find Jai33iona of
Materia per eubie c,r
.tiaater in eream* lien aieh
a produet e»a*" into the even a pasteurizing
efficiency of 99 percent cannot ellirainate hitfi count
iee cream*
If contaminated equipiaent and inefficient
methods are need in iM«ufneturinc ice cream, even thouch
the ingredients ef the ?a±x are of hi$j ^^unlity, the
finished predict will be ©f an inferior praeSe.
All eouipsaent in the iee cream el ant ice
!«»urce of contamination MH raoat be m considered*
Bafitser and 0©ae^ in studying the contaa-
ination of a freeaer by adding sterile aater to the
freeser m4 then operating at about the saae sr*ed,
capacity etc., as in freaaing iee creas found that the
bacteria count o of the raater ranged from 300 to
141,500, ^ahareaa, according to Bllenoerge the
tesscterial count of a thorou/hly ete.-jned f reeaer m.»
24
fron 10 to 55* ^ay reported a eaee viiere before
freealng the count of the nls ms 26,000, ond after
625,000. Alia amy be a»f to gorae extent, to the
breaking up of the bacterial clung a.
20According to -lotfc. done by ablan
bacterial contamination of ice cream from the air
io insignificant*
The employees in the ice e rears plant are
one of the source o oi' bacteria in tlx© finielied
product, -the organist-io freei this source are acre
objectionable because of the possibility of pathogenic
types. She extent of contamination depends princi-
pally on the persona! habits of tlie erapleyeee.
_ 23 23 , 20Fay * ol sen cad Fabian all agree that
350 depress F« for 30 minutes is the agNft desirable
pasteurising teng>erature* for ice cream i3ix.
Horaogenination of the mix has soiae effect
00 the bacterial content of the ice cream. In nearly
every case there is s?n increased number of bacteria in
the mix after ho;ju»£cni2in£-# according to the plate
count, ftp and olsen
2
^ say this increase reaches 26
percent* yet a laajority of investigators believe thia
increase is ;ere apparent tncji real.. It io due to
the breaking up of the clumps 01 bacteria. Of
course, unsterile equimaent will always increase the
bacteria count. The honegenlaer dUould be taken apart
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and parts coming in contact with the mix sHoul a be
thoroughly gorubbed and eternized.
Ilafsaaer find say that the bacterial
increase during aging is due to insufficient cooling
after haisogenization and a3 so to lack of stirring the
roix during the aging period. A teejperature of 45 degrees
ehoul d he reaehe d before aging begins.
The freezing process is the next step in the
manufneture of ice cream and, aecurding to the plate count
this is siail ar to the hoiaogeniaiag process, in the effect
on bacterial content. In freezing there are tm sources
of increasing the count, 'itie freezer itself is a source
of contamination. *ve» if a sterile freezer is used in
freezing the ice erearr. tins plate count .may indieate an
increase in the nutayer of bacteria in the ice erean,
out this, no vfcubt, is due to the breaking up of the
elUKjps of bacteria,
m» st investigators liaw agreed that the
bacterid «ount of ice cream rluring the hardening period
ia decreased slightly; then t slifht increase, folJo^ed
by a gradual decrease (&3 3esbergcr)17 ,
fk**araer s»d Coas^ studio | the effect of
softening and rehardening ice ere as. They found that

an increase in bgeteria aeeraed to be MM ©emon in
ice cream vSi ich ma only aliifotly aaftened vtoile a
•v;«reaae fol'iomd <ron©unced aofteninc*
The following chart frora iljenaeriger^
flhtnvo the too©te rial content of ice ereaa during the
storage period*
-16-
A etudy m the grouua ef baeteriR
found in emmet tee cream raid ^sinter tee cream
2
"no made by Ayers and Johnson \?ith the
follOT?in£ results:
Summer Months Winter Months.
k comparison of the above ehetsro that the
percent of alkali and peptonizing groups arc larger
in mnter, but actually there -ere entailer nowhere
of Bacteria in iee cream during the mnter season on
recount of a 3ewer total nutaeer of eaeteria during
eel d weather.
The inert group ie of little interest
because they produce no apparent change in ailk,
-17-
and in all TsrobabiJ ity the same is true in ice
ereara#
the alkal i tersain^ tfrcup of bacteria is
an* up of organigaas capable of >roduein£ an al-
kaline reaction and m other apparent change in
1 itous a&lk during 14 days at 30 degrees S* ?hio
croup dees «ot include bacteria #iica pro duea an
alkaline reaction together vxlth visible sifns of
pepto«isatio««
The peptonizing group is probably the :»at
interesting if not the raoet important group of
bacteria in ice ereasu ^*is group con si eta of ^aat
are eoimssnly i'nei»j fig the putrefactive bacteria, or
those that attack the protein a deeonpes inc then into
leer, complex orf^nic bodies, naeteria of thin class
are usually considered undesirable in articles of food
nnd it is to sofse of thea that intestinal troubles are
ooraetii-Tes attributed*
the importance of the colon aeroficnect nroup
in dete raining toe quality of iee trreara is a ^ueation
that is oti!3 Abated to gosie extent* a number of
investigators have found that a majority of these
BUflHItWI have as their source the hand3 of the oper-
atore* A recant article by iHuiee, fiehested and T&enet
reported 337 tests taade on the hands oaf 251 food
han<He»fi» They found percent of the total
number sheigiijg lactose, tetmntim acreeeg, <3«4
ascent of the totd j|iffflllllj| to be of intestinal
origin* 03ooe attention to oerfxmal hyfiene
isould re<\tce ihe danper of contamination*
From the above laterial, we rihoul d be
able to observe one point ^liea see: hi to be ^e2J
established: H afioul d do everytninf: in onr povser
to fceep the nutabsr of bacteria in ice erean dosm to
the very minimum*
Aeeos-tUrsf to -z.&rr. ' it is poosiefle and
desirable to predsee ice eream ^ita a plate count
of not aore than 300,000 bacteria per graa* A low
bacteria count in ice ereaa in very iraportant because
oT the increased safety and desirability of the
pVO dUCt,
Fay orsd 03 sen J my: "lee e rears can be pro-
duced under ecairciercial condition* having a baeteria
count of lees than 2^,000 m& in many eases leso than
10,000 per f*r©ra« w
7
fts ear3y a« 1910 .».tuchan nucleated a
bacteriological standard fay ice cream* He saye:
"ice creari should not certain no re than 1,000,000
©ro-uiaao per ovjoie umi&Smtom ««&(rib&§ of throwing
on nutrient agar** Sfl$n* after s*ft3£SiA« 335
ooj.nitea of ice ©lean t;en©2iv& r; tlvvfc fife* hi$a percent
of aa-:»;4es3 cant :«> C # . 00 bacteria or >>cr
.
i-rir-i indicate a that thin f if**r* «©u3d not lie unfair
to the Kan oa r, nnr> cfeioer r\ t>aftteyi*t? /it-n^ir %
fl*e f©3 Soaring fit-it : .-' licsw a nVsndnrd
re<¥aix>isc tuit ice ftmwsi s*.-a33 not eentnin over:
3 ifomio 3*h> # mvmi bacteria j>«r «» o«
Ccnn «tiout 300,000 • * »
ieei®«i;*j»i 2^0,000 " * n
Itnva 2*3,000 ** I
3he I©*© atr.»efcir4 refers to pa<iHI0H .'©oda
or*3y»
•
-©ver.'J ;"-t»tea iHfife Htm OB** et.v« dR*-.-1 l«t
©tUers iave a ste-jrtf&rd v&ryiup fceteeen tSm tw !3*.3St4aa»4»
,f»»* «**ai effect tVi « ?.trying per©*nta#c« of fat iwy
•>vo Mi eemNHjitlOtt WM»3d be (Iffleujt, if ix>% inn©***
oittfe, t© <*»te*ai*je« Tiie ?vanif=tcture of rieii i©o cn.i;«
a»ot eXfeet tl.» <teS3\r>r price .aa* this IfMNPMMt wm3 d pro-
l>au'iy ©ut mZ®9* Tner® Is on© titer &*mntae« of 3©w fat ice
creata inaaauch sa ssmh ice CTBom carries cm in-
creased ai^oini! of tskim utllV: se3id8, thus stieau-
latinr the production as a aalee of aficisi Eiilk eon*
centrates? Hie proponents of high fat ice ereatis
held that the increased $&fl ity of the r«au3tinf;
iee cressa increrigeg sales*
48
Wt&ym and ~*eid eone3ude that the fat
content of iee creara hae no effect u en its hard*
nee;?, Uit that the rate of jesting increased tdth
decreased |<illg||jBrttoj|ll of .fat in a uniform aanmir.
They a3se state that considerable difference £| the
iiO<^ # texture r*nd Haver *M intra diced «y the in»
creased percentages of fat ««d that a siix containing
10 percent fat appears to result in the noat deair-
ah3e iee PTIKfflTi lee cretin with 14 percent or sacra
fat i ave a pronounce a letter fat aftertaste ana a
coating of free.a© in the -south*
(ft (ff 66
*1114a»« Ctsnpbell , "ashcum # nnd
'^aer^ agree that iee cre^sa Mth hi#i fat content is
often preferred to iee ereim with 3o« percent of fat*
•me axjount of "better fat to xim ia itemed
Cy irsaay factor 3*. ouch as price, legal standards and
customer prfrfcrence* It WHOM 'oe difficult to auefjeet
-21-
an ©neunt of fat tahieh mvl& fit all oaaee according
to Bahl*** raid rswisraera^*
Batter fat ghoul\4 he in balance "dth the o«rura
gelid© of the mix to gggfi the beat reaulta» It i© often
possible to obtain a hifh quality of ice cream frer* a
sitae lorjer in fat content than nnother six cf higher
fat content, if the proper balance between the fat and
serum aolida in raaintained* Butter fat probably hae
raor© effect en the properties of iee cream than any
other eenetituent* According to ??a©ir 7 the flavor
iraprove© laiih additional ivjereraeenta of fat until about
16 rereent is reached* hoove that concentration it
fa doubtful if further increases improve flavor.
37haeaa and Bebert© say that a 10 percent
fat iee Qfgmm is best trith & 10 percent serma solids
nix. Ae the aeram solids decrease the fat should in-
crease but not in the exact proportion*
67
villiaas aid Campbell * state that of 443
sale© 156 percent preferred 12 oensent MIU« no) id*
for a 9 or 6 percent MM solids erearu
,?i die*2** in a series of toat a found that
the rerun aolida had 3ittle effect upon flavor until
12 percent ma reached ^shen the flavor of the ice areata
fletoriorated with additional aerura solid©.
22.
ttM body and texture or ice erecsa was isarkedly
improved by aerxm solids up to 10 pe ascent, from
10 to 12 percent there was no effect and beyond 32 per-
cent the t*»dy beeewae sosey an<* the texture sandy*
Xttcas and Hohejfta^ state the greatest effect of non-
fatty so31 da of faille and tailk product* is noted in
the reality of the resulting iee ©rears. A 30 percent
fat ice cress* carrying 6 pereent silk oolids not fat
ia vety noticeably <«efieient in go 3 ids. Tim ice ereaa
ia very Ji£h*# fluffy and coarse in texture* An
increase to 8 percent of sseruH« solids i graved the
cream very appreciably, mt not to the extent desired
in a geed quality product* Hie cream that carried 10
percent of ailSc solids not fat scored highest in each
ease* It posseseed smoothness of texture and firmness
of body and* after a period of storage* did not oink
in the can*
8s©k^ further states that oerui <*lids
are hi#i in food value and cheap in «oot and solids
contribute to the body and texture »y staking me prod*
uet Tore eo ipaot and sraaeth* Sioreferet an im»h
serum solids as p©osib3e absuS d be added W$ thotit
getting into the danger asone for sandineso* In order
to prevent oandineaa in ice cream the concentration
•23'
of the Injstom ahou3d fee iiept below 9 percent in
the water of tfce rsix« *?© Iseep below thie point,
*5c©*diuc to Lucas ana Spitaejr^ the aetun a^ida
content dbeuld fee under 3 2 percent*
20
Kali hp*a thie to any on the auqject,
^os$> arisen of tit« solubility curves for B f«c to ne
rmd the unfresan mt«r eurvao for iee areata enow
that 3 setose should crystal iae ttom the ic« cresua
riMHi ttie percentage Mf aeruu »>lids me 12 or riore*
M asorasopie eaaaf.in ttion of emidy iee ere?Ki shaded
ljietose eryrjtaSe to be present* f^eehsariical rvid
heat «*toe&a hastened tlielr development* l'aat<3ur*
liMlltWI of the «ix to ifaumtfi't. dissolve ajj in-
gredients, 3c- seruu no 3 Ids, high percentages of other
solids, and uniform tesij;er&ture of atora^ are aids in
preventing sandlneso**
64
:rum»ow and ;?affetto wwnwfrwg oody
and texture defects in iee ereara* *If insufficient
air ie incorporated, 5 so&y, heavy, dou£|ty body results
^iieii is im »alatab3c and o*>4 actionable to tine trade* the
hi$*er the percentage of 002 ids in the iilx, the smoother
the product, all other thing* beinc ecfual. A low solids ice
creasi ia prone te be coarse end grairQr, althou^i it
fiay be heavy in \sei£ht per voluse and still may not
•24.
It eogpy, oinee the peieentafje of total eolide
nay low *ile food ao3ide rm? voiwm are rtomnl
noeesxao of the peseentace of yie3d ehtained. I-ow
seaide iee eraaa nix it? quite >rone to fe*ss ice
eryeto3*«*
If can G-mdQd of ailk g>3 ids not fat ig mt
into the iaix raid pasteurised, a e»"!"-«er-saturation
of lactosje will exist* inee 3aetooe ia the uoat
iriso3ub3e su^ar in ice creai.j, it the first one to
eryatalise, forming hard, quite inaoluMe crystal a*
It ma observed that I3BA hi$* sugar content
ice orearia kept fresher in the hardening rroom and tyere
firmer in oody ^nd eloner in texture.
According to Hadr^', the practice in the pant
of adding •!? oereent prtatin to the ux resulted in
an over cstaoi3iz#4 condition in nearly n3 3 ic creaue.
The tendency at prooent ig to re<*iee the amount of
,-e3atin to the amount actually neeaed, vliieh Spends
largely upon tstrenrth of the n<?3at£nf fat content cf
the .-:-jix and processing ^etJ-od«
California no* hs.i a 3a-? requiring 3,6
pounds of total food so3i»3 to the r?a3 3on of ice
oreoci* i'reviuug to thig laf&slation there had been gone
agitation for a KtjtfMl per f.a3 3ou standard or a yie3d contro3 3
iiig 3eaaw«. The £00 <lo aPlitto per sn3 3on Must
fce coii3llere<5 vhen estaW idling b vjeij'ftt ntr-ntTard*
fife gtift^TTHlfW |flN»*trd cd" 3»6 oe»3 id©
fjaJSon is a -deairatae arcfiulf'tion, ojbcqt4$$S§ to
Hm -TunstioiUiivG «*£ sent to
ni3k inspectors in the eitier? from tdiich ice
cream tma <*eoure^ for this study, She inapectoro
obtained fron the jsaitufacturor the irrformtion
requested in the f»u«3 ntionairo m4 a pint sortie of
vanilla ice ere-jc*,
.iueationaire*
>3e I o» '.ate
;;niae or inspector,
ai , r i , Address . i
ijanui'acturer^a Ka-tae y nji , „ -„ L , . .Addreea | |
shen ^9 this ice erearjt a&def -
„,„, ,
Siat is your faanaal outwit?
.
n t
. .
r w m*m
m you raske your o-m
_
If not, t$i© {cmkes it?
u, r>
Cheek tlte mteriala that you use in your iee cream
i3k tihoSe ti3k Fodder j:rr louder Cream Butter,..
8aw Kgjrg mim /.male
ui
fieiatln
..,
.,0ms :3cin mi* ~o-.?der
,
Cornstarch
n ri , ;
tlet other ingredients use d
_
v-hat jjaatenrisation tec***-5 mature d» you uaey
,hat ho.jogenisation pregoure? . Temperature „ >n , n r i ir.
U*at type freeaer do you uao?
'ifee ice e roust aaiiplea «re packed with <lry
ice in correlated paper uoxea, sealed with ijas*m d .<aper
and e^t via, parcel peat vrtth special <Se3 ivery rot d hand3 ing
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infrt ructions. This £*r©cedure inoared the <jej ivery
of til© iee cvenm in leas than teenty-feur noure*
Upon arrival the iee cream samples -sere
placed in the college iee cress hardening room, viiere
a temperature ranging txom to 5 degree e F* is Main-
tained*
In order to have the analysis mde un^er uni-
form conditions the sasrsnles -mr® left in the hardening
room until they wave mrpro sdUsately 1* days old*
Hate rats&er of bacteria in the iee cream too
determine | by t«» ssethedsi The standard A.gar >-*late jsetixod
and the Ireot sieroseepie ©ethod each aJifhtly swdiiied.
The viable organisms in iee crean, in #*ieh we
are iost interested tsere #ater lined by fee plate method
^iiieli carried out according to * standard Methods of
ill: Analysis3 , 5th edition, with the follesfing deviations:
lot* teriliaecl cheese triers were used to
take ice creaa from the sazaple. is/he ice cream at the
top of the plug ma discarded by cutting it over the edge
of the lower h«3f of a sterile petri dish, so that it
fell outside the dish* The iee cream then melted
rapidly over a hot uater bath, but without heatinn it
above 40 decrees C. a« melted portion \m-3 gently
agitated to distribute the Bacteria evenly. In order to
easing air bubbles in pipetting, the tip of the pipette
-28-
e?a.a ploeed at the uottosi of the aeraple of melted ice
ejMH&u
2nd* Tt*e plat in; rsedium used me that
reeeiaaen ded in •standard lathed* of i3k AnoSyiia**,
slightly norlifled by the addition of one percent
sucrose* Ihe bn» gifted r«diura contained the fo3 lowing
ingredients;
Agar 3 m%
Beet- Extra*t -
-0*3^
x-eptonu - - 0»5^
Sucrose * » — 1*G£
M ©tilled wter
32
Aecorbing to Hassanr the discrepancies that
often occur in bacteria counts between different dilutions
of the sarae ssople of ice ereani are f-rently rerjuced oy the
addition of one percent of auvrooe to ths etas <%%t& agar*
She addition of sucrose to the \m diura frwji3 itatas counting
hy increasing the siae of the colonize*
3rd. The dil ut tone used wre 1-100, 3-3,000,
i-io,coo, mm 1-300,000.
4th* the Sfeok Colony Counter, sirmufneture d »y
J. * ?riea ami 'on, ^al tiaore, t?as used in counting the
bacteria, 'ihis counter has a Jeffer plate t&ieh io
eon atently r?nd uniioraly lifhted hy m electric bul u ,md
tvo rotating reflectoro providing adjustsaent for
proper Uiluraination. The magnification required by
the &ma&*aa 3*iblie Health Association ic obtained
in this counter by a Upttial lens ttiioh also keeps
the vi-io3e surface of the fountin i; area within violon.
9Mta counter is reco-inended for eountinr :>in point,
transparent and opalescent colonies ^ithetit confusing
thew -sfith agar precipitates or bubiilea*
KasEaejr^ says, w a microscopic count in
addition to a plate count on a sample of pasteurised
nllfc 5say supply valuable information with reference
to the number of bacteria pre coat before heatinr and
also help to explain tfte cause of unaatisfactory
pasteurisation by ehowinf.: the general morpholo;ic types
of iJTIlHnit.Mll present." Tlte -liero aeopie count was tiade
in conjunction r?ith the plate count to determine if tills
information could be secured about ice ereaa.
Instead of spreading .01 c.c, of welted ice
crerars over 1 square eenti'.'»eter »03 e»c. oi sterile dis-
tilled imter was ;?4.iBBd vlth .03 c.c . of the el ted ice
crc?a"i .snd spread over 8 ©suere eentinetera of surface*
The rie 1 ted ice erean vdth a composition of 32 to 25 per-
cent fat and 30 to AO pereeri; total ooli''e*, vatA thus
retraced to proportions ma?:inr it possible to obtain a
satisfactory staear.
•30-
." OTssian'V nethylcne olue atain rea used in
preference to Loefrier's in preparing the oEieura oe-
cause tiie resrsevaj of fat and tiie fixing and ataininn
of the filis are accomplished with erne reagent, but
with j-oeffler's stain 3 oo3utiono are needed, thuo
a saving in tirae and equip»Ktit in obtained by u*}inc
T;ov/?3an«s stain* Hew3an»9 ot-.in mo sJeo orcferred to
the ] reed aethod because tae jjaeare thus pro diced are
aore free from , -rticipated material • According to
ftMtfHQ six Booths trial under practical field con-
ditions has demonstrated that thi 1 solution rmy success-
fully oe substituted for Dilll'r aethod in the exanin-
ation o* uille. Ttnc ITe>-aan etr-in has the follo-siae
inpreiienta:
Tetraclil oroctli? jie (Tech . ) - • 40 n3 .
thyl Icohol - - - 5* *
Lie thyl one Slue Ponder - - - J p«.
acitic Acid - - - — 6 >il •
Ihe difficulty encountered in di atin. yicsiin^
organ! ana of the eoecuo form from debri or precipitated
raptorial in the ntain lessened by redoing the
dianeter of the irdorooeopic field iron .205 «**a. to »346 m »a»
She sojou/ii»;r*^ teot ^raa used in detemininf;
the nutter fat and total sol ids content of Use ice cream.
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A31 MMbINMI examined 'by the Ju*peo -«r«
ceos-ed according to tiie x"o33owin/? point n: Perfect
ilavor JO points, perfect bo<$r and texture 25 point a,
?-jnd tae aeore for viaole oaetcria ma riv«?a an follows:
..retor if?. pe? c »-• •
Umler 50, nnAVIA'
- ,000 to 100, 1 Q
300,000 to 350, AAA
3 50,000 to 200, AAA »/
200,000 to 250, AAA 1£/ u
:
>fjO» 000 to 100. OVO IX*7
100 000 to
1
,000 34
"3
' ;,1 AAA to AAA*
1
,000 33
400,000 to 450,,000 12
450,000 to 500,,000 33
500,000 to 9So t,000 10
550,000 to 600,,000 9
6(H), 000 to 650,,000 3
650,000 to ?oo,,000 7
700,000 to 750,,000 6
750,000 to ttGO,,000
800,000 to «5o,,000 4
850,000 to 900,,000 3
-r^cteria ffer e.g. ncors *
900,000 to 950,000 2
9^0,000 to 1,000,000 1
over 3,000,000
Therefore, a porfoet move ssoul 6 be:
Flavor ------- - ^'0
Bo<$p rm& Toxture - - - 25
Bncteria ------ - 20
Total 95
-33-
The data presented in thio naper 1*2re
secure g from 1MB oourceo:
5 at, Correspondence with rfeiry officials
in various states,
2nd» HMn r*ialysia of 346 t#m&9* of ice
©rears secured fton 52 citieo in aaasachufietts.
A Dactcrial jtaajMNl of 150,000 oaeteria
per f-rara "hen oe3.fi toy the r^nufaeturero vnn n*pt©d
by California in 392? # A survey at that tiro© re-
vealed that only 55 percent of the ioe cream analyzed
xms under the standard of 3 50,000. jurveys oad© nince
that tic» .are as follot/e:
tmrvey ercent ffgg&& 3,©f?Q •
3 at, 3927-26 55«0
2nd, 1928 04.0
3rd, 3929 70^0
4th, 193© ?3«<*
5th, i'irot 6 \*nths of 3933 • 7SU0
The above -lata ere wrapilea on the baoio of
a13 aannlee f»n a33 factories in the tate, including
those tmkixiR 3,000,000 rallono annually, and those
rxakinf only a few hundred gal 3 ens.
42 ~ .
• r. 'Tetanoid , Chief of the Bureau of the
•r^iry Control of California states: "On a re»3tme
-34.
basis I fee3 safe in stating that 98 percent of
the ice cream ^naufae tared in 0s3 ifomia is cosine
HH 3 IKlMill tno 3init of 5 $0,000 bacteria f>cr graa.
It is interesting to note that this improvement
has been naesmpl irSied without the necessity of
any le/sal action. F$egu3ts of bacteria counts have
in the past been used as a nuide for fietailed in-
fections .rather than as a basis for prosecution,
loraever. Ml feel that the *>anufaeturers have had
araple titae to f&ntJ nri se themselves 'Kith the
necessary equipment snd precautions essential to
the manufacture of a quality -product and are
using MWMMi raore drastic raeans of brin.-inr about
iiapreveaent.'*
;
?dnce 3930 the tnte of Connecticut has
had t oacterial stradard of 100,000 oaeteria per
c. c. 'ab3e T o. 3 r shows analysis of 433 samples of
ice erears jsade in ormecticut from ->y 9« 393<? to
January 3, 3932.. At tiie pr«f?emt tine there are no
figures available that vill show the condition of
the iee crean at the ti?se the standard ws a ••*»?>ted»
tftercfoye, to discover the iimprovement made in
reducing the ratobcr of bacteria in iee eresa
since the adoption of the standard in Connecticut
is impossible, Ho^erer, the statement of the J^ilk
-32
inspector is as follow: *••?» ar» rather proud
of the ghc "In£ that our nanufaeturers haw made during
the S'irst year's vtorlc on t.h<3 bacteria education."
Tible Jfo, 3*
lactCTia? «na3y3ia of 433 ^ve^cs of ice
nream /aade in Connecticut fwi T*ay 9» 3930 to
January 3, ?932.
-j^„tgj;ia JgS3LjfefcAi ••eroent of, -v^eot
mnr i #coo 0,69
3,000 to 30,000
30,000 to !>0,000 *9*ff
y0 t 000 to 300,000 34,30
m),ooo to 2^0,000 34,30
^1/0,000 to V"0,000 9.94
^'00,000 to J, 000,000 6.69
Ov^r 1,000,000 7.05
Under 300,000 o3 .20
over 300,000 3&*ftt
"ichif^ has a cnotorial standard of
l^dWB per c c. A1th«igp th*re tilt Mi flgMW to
tjictu the i^TOVGifjert, the Erector of the Bureau
of Ibiryiro; .•ankea this etater» ent: *Sh« nt*r.dard
h&s btten a means of greater irsprovcaent man ^e had
anticipated, and it has been surprising to note
that It ia possible to detect unsanitary conditions
in the plant by raeans of the count* This seems
to be more the case ^yith ice ereata than it haa
been ^ith ^3ilk and the counts of the ice crenra
plants do not seem to fluctuate ao rmeh as in the
ease of ailk. Invariably ith ice erean xfven dkiev
inc a high count, «e are anle to 3ocate the cause
for the sa&e and generally it is me to either
unsanitary piping or other equipment or to the
use of poor grade of .material
The otate oi Mississippi baa a law ^hich
limits the number of bacteria in iee cream to
2£0t000 per e. e, The crea^ry inspector of that
;-:t.*
!
-te aai d concerning this matter : "l»ring the
past year or trso there has been an increased tendency
on the part of sany tates to again m back to the
bacteria standpoint, out as met mi of our ice
ereara plant* are <sel3 equipped md raanufacturing
a reasonably good product under present conditions
xrt are not putting forth as nsueh effort as shoal d,
pe*hapa» in regard to the bacteria count*"
The data presented in tnis -per on
Hasoaehusette ice ereara represents the analysis of
146 sa <plea of ice cream f ron 12 cities* She planta
-37-
£rom vhio/h the ice ertaxi-i v/ao oeonre ?} ranged in
si 3» froia the no wakinc 500 ffftlfll i year to thooe
HNfc&Nt over 1,000,000 f-allona annually. *he ice
cream scabies mre collected rturine oetouer and
ov«f:H>er of 1^31. ihe sanitary conditions of theae
plants varied from these located in a flirty cellar
to the ultra HijigPi fwrupuloualy clean plant. %ere
WS* lilce??iae a great variation in the persona!! hygiene
or the f^odcnon.
ttelWtet **o. 2 dftowo the nua&er of uacteria
a$}gea3ri»E on the suerooe agar plates rswtgea f roo
3500 to 19,000,000, the average ^sas ?43,000. fourteen
and Devon tenths percent of the ice cream oaiiplea
analysed nad bacterial count© over 1,000,000 bacteria
per o» « *heee sample a %-jere aecurod f torn ecKipaniea
that Manufactured 2»»a tiion 10,000 fnlions of ice
ereon a year. *he rei ore, the numoer of (Dillons of
ice creaa ??ith such hipfi bacterial counts mo snail
compare 4 to the total nusaoer of ral 3 on a of ice crean
mnufactnre<? in «te90R«huoetta*
She average onetori al count oi the ice crcara
then v*eifhter1 oCRer'Unr to rarwer of calSona inanufma-
tured wao 72,000 bacteria per e. c«
**ecordine to *nMi &e. 3 the percent of
oasnplea of ice cream Imvine a bacterial count of leao
than 50,000 mm 35 «7 percent in ^iaanaehusetts and 46.40
I
sereent in Connecticut.
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-ab3e '.»o. 3
bacterial "nalysia of 246 .^lawlea
of Hassachuootte Ice Creraa.
Bacteria pey c, c»
oueroge a^it 1=3 ate o. ; ercent of tofloo.
tm*r 50,000 35.7
300,000 50*0
350,000 &g
a 200,000 ?3.o
250,000 7b:
* 500,000 ;;a .34
" 3,000,000 8$£
SI tli© bacterid counts of ice ereasi
indicate the ©fffiolenoy of the depart *3nt of aisy
Inspection, then, n»cordis to Table Ho» 4, there
is no fttrrelation betv^eon the oise of ti* city rund
t)i© efficiency of its dep?.<jrtoent of miry Inspection*
Table ':ro* 5 brings out oo«e inter© atirc
infor: lition pertaining to ti* cause of hi&i bacteria
counts in Paasr*ehuoetta ice ererarj, ti© dtould note
that an tho sise of the plant increases the nuriber of
bacterid In the ice creara decrease
The ice crorva used in thin study ma divided
into 3 fxeupn aeeordinf* to the ingredients used aa the
-4Q»
source of butter fat In the ice croon* Sheoe croupe
are aa folJowg:
3 ot . Cream,
ana. "illf aaa ftuwu
3rd, i3Ic, cream .and butter.
»rc«3 Table He. 6 it can be geen that of
these three troupe the ice ere&ii nade froa cream
contained tl» grentoat MMfcffif of bacterid per e, c.
This ice ©rears ma nade by the onnll irmufacturer*
Hiwe, as stated before, tlie bacteria count Id a
indication of the indifference or 3 nek of
teov?3edf:e on the part of the producer concerning
sanitary methods in ice cretin JiaJcinfr*
Table Ko* 5»
Bacterial C ntent of Ice $XMM
f»a Afferent :i3e 3 ant s*
Yrly • g&3 3 omfis iereent
Total
rjcteria
per c.c*
Below 10,000 cnl. 1,15>7.0(X>
30, GOO * ,200,000 18.2 376,3 04
Above 200,000 . 4.7 3 5,363
av» of #1 plants 300*0 743,000
eifhted vv.ri e 72,000
Table !le* 7 rfxown the nn^ae in respect to
the source of ^ddad r*ir»M x*3ila»
-41
Table ~'o« 4,
Bacterid Analysis of Ice Operas
from 3 2 Cities in aenraonucstta*
City ppulatlon
( Apj >poxinnte
}
retort
a?:.
1 pe* c,c • Plntm !stl
6,000 80,000 29,000 54,500
i3tooo i no, ooo 33,000 55,762
3 5,000 3,500,000 3,600 409,550
35,000 396,000 23,700 303,233
44,000 19, 000,000 37,000 7,929,400
64,000 330,000 3,500 77,3^2
50,000 3,000,000 31,000 973,055
300,000 6,000,000 33,000 767,27^
304,000 590,000 4,000 224,000
334,000 30,000,000 7,000 79,246
4,200,000 33,000 3,062,333
3-;o,ooo 31,000,000 30,500 705,336
^ciolto of b^eteri-ra nnnlyais of nor® of
the lee ererya rinnplen ljy "both tlie -twarupd late
method tiie direct Icyojjc^pic not'io.'!. ire friven
in rnD3e 'o. 8. r*xe to dif2"low tie o encountered in
preparing? a»ti ofac to ry oiieara no otatenant on the v?jue
of tits microscopic t-istho<! is justified ftoa this vorls.
-42-
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Tata* 39* 8.
'Ifseteria as r©te-mir»d by the ntredt
3£e to oeapia A r,%txn$%r& Plat* fSttho**.
3-rto ;»thofl ^leroncor>i^ Hetfogfo
3O6.000 5*400,000
1,000,000 4,200,000
w ¥
29,000 3,600,000
i5,ooo 6,000,000
3 52,000 1,600,000
220,000 2,400,000
7,000 ?0,000
33,500 210,000
3 37,000
*
1,200,000¥ w
324,000 1,200,000
320,000 7,200,000
* ¥ ¥
13,000 1,000,000
11(>,000 3,400,000
3*890,000 5,000, 000
6,000,000 14,400,000¥ ¥
330,000 4,800,000
3,500
27, 500
396,000 4,000,000
23,000 1,200,000
3,000,000 10,000,000
63,000 7,20U,000
2,4-20,000 9,600,000
31»ooo 1,000,000
500,000 3,000,000
fhe butter fat CflRtmt ©i" the ice cream
ntu&ied vm& feuml to vary befeMMl ?•? percent and
22.79 percent vtLUi on avern£*e of 34.33 percent. T2»
IMosmehufjetts standard for butter fat in ice crean ig
30 percent. i?rom Tatfle Mo. 9, find 6.9 percent
rf the oamp3oe «na3ysed tsere i32Qfa2.
Table o. 9«
Vat Content of 130 Uaapaes
of ilaaoochuaettt) Ice Croon.
Percent ivv* Percent
ifat.
i^reent of
r5i!.)3oa*
Under 30 8,09 6.9
30-32 33.09 37.24
3 2-34 33.02 29.3
34-36 3 5-OB 23.27
36-38 36.65 33 .2
3 0-20 38.65 6.0
:?0-22 20.82 4.39
Over 22 22.69 3.71
The proper -^aount of fat to have in iee
cream varies according to indtvi&ial preference and,
therefore, no eoaoentn are mde on Taa3e Mo* 30.
oc-seept to note that ti*e average percent of fat in
riiSoaelTiuaettg ice cream ig e3ifht3y 3o^r than in
ice ore nri tram the other : state a laentioned.
Table g»« 10
cutter Fat Content of Ice Cream
fr«m 4 rfcateo.
gutter Fat
tandard
AV.Percent .ereout
Hogoachu oett o 10
aine
Connecticut 8 14.15
3iode Is3nnd 3 6 ( iatirantc.)
Figure "To* 1 ehoi?s that the nrsount ot Uttter
fat in ice creara does not cental tfte quality*
the total oo3 ids contfmt of the ice crcoja
oturlied found to vary considerably • hat influence
this factor had on the ice creaa otudied is difrieult
to otate, although it i3 intereoting to note th.-t
according to Table o. 11 toe cent qura ity of ice crean
having el iffitly hitter total ooli la content tsaa pro-
duced by larger eoopfsnies*
the total aeore. out of s jXJoeibl© 95 the ninlnua vaa
found to be 46 raid the mxinun O9. 5he average oeore
"me 73«3« Figure l?o, 2 eiioss no correlation bett»en the
nise of the city fw?n rfiieh the er«3ple3 vsere obtained
She reality of ice creau studied io shoian in
Fig. 1:
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?md the seers of ice ereaw prodoeed. The author
tB^ea no attempt to aeeo-unt for thia condition*
•i'abje Ho. 33 .
Total jolldo Content of 13.8
Steele s of HassocIm* setts lee Cream,
Percent A*»><e*eont .^jcent of
30-32 32.3? s
32-34 33*33 12
34-36 35^8 21
36-3§ 37«*3 23
$8*43 38.95 17
40-42 40,05 15
42-44 42 ,45 7
ri0*re 1*0, 3 diO^s the relationship
mlMWill total aolids content and the eedy s*nd Haver
ocore of the ice ere.ira. In this £i>ure attention
It Ciller to the variation of total solids in ice
cream scoring less than 60. After the ?«ore creeds
60 it increases aa the total so3ids increase. A
T7E\joitity of the ice eresra srasples vtA th toto3 ao3 ids
over 37 percent rwre 'Xide hy the largHI colonics.
In penerol the larger eonpanieg produced ice crean of
higher qua3ity» This is shosm in Table :."o« 12.

-4y
Table MN 52
Store of Ice Cream rrodueed
by -Different 31 so j*lanta»
Fro due tion
in Gaul 3 ons> t^gorc, .
tinder 10,000 73 *2
10,000 to 100,000 70
100,000 to 500,000 01,1
over ?00,000 iJJ»9
T'oinjerous outbreaks of disease have been
traced to ©ontaiainated iee cream, Ao it has been
previously stated tl*e conditions that pejsait the
presence of disease producing organises also permit
the presence of the non»pathogenie types of bacteria.
'Iherefore, in order that the public rasy have raore
confidence In the ice creasi aanufaeturer, it is
essential that sokjb jaeasure be adopted that tsill
help reduce the possibility of such contaisimtion
•
As a step in this direction a standard of
100,000 bacteria per c. e, in Tfasoaehusette ice crema
is suggested, since this type of leciaSation has
produced desirable results in other f>tntes.
'Sitn figure viats chosen Because £0 percent
of the aanples analyzed had a bacteria count under
-48-
100,000, 83 »6 percent of the ice cream ocjipJes
that contained over 100,000 bacteria per c. c. tvere
raade by cornpaniee raansfaeturinc i«se than 10,000
$a31ons of ice cream a yea*. It ia poasible as
indicated by table Ho, 33 for these companies to
sasnufaeture ice c ream isith a bacterial count undar
the proposed standard* The state of Connecticut
adopted such a standard about 2 years ago md it hao
encountered little difficulty in maintaining it; and
at the same time i^roversent has been mde in reduc-
ing the average number of bacteria in ice crean#
19Fabian and others conclude that it ie
entiresy possible to mnufaeture ice cream ^ith a
count of lesa than 100,000 bacteria per c. c,
3?er the above reasons a standard of 300,000
bacteria per c. c. is suggested.
Table Ho. 13»
Bacteriological Analysis of lee
Greara oade by 7 rsaall lonto.
Production
in, Oallona.
Bacteria
MM C .c «
2,000 3 4,300
3,000 37# ooo
3,750 20,000
3,000 27,500
3,000 25,000
3,000 11,000
3,000 10,500
1. The ;*iacterial count of 146 b^i.sIos of
Uaaoachusotts lee cream vmo found to vary fron
3,500 to 19tOOO,0O0. Fifty percent of the saopleo
contained logo than 5ot000 bacteria per c« c,
<*nd 14.7 ]>ereent had over ^000,000 bacteria per
c* e.
2* There ma a fnir correlation between the quality
of i«o cream fataly«ed sad the aiae of the eonparor
tk.it aanuffactured the ice cream,
3. The butter fat content of the esnpleg otudied
varied from 7,7 percent to 22. .79 peraent ^ith nn
average 34,13 :Jq rcont • 7i>e 3argor plants made
ice cream -situ i fat content cenem3 3y under Vj
percent *
4. The total solids content of the ice crean varied
from 30 to 45 percent with an average of 36 percent.
The ice orsaa made by tl*e smaller coapaniea
average a lose tnan 35 percent tota3 soli da •
5. The states of California, iiehi£»n and Connecticut
report tlvat considerable progress has been m*
in reducing the number of bacteria i^er c. c» since
the adoption of a oacterial st-sndard*
6. A standard of 300,000 baeteria per c* c. is auccested
for isaasoehuaotte.
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